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TIJIODOLF TiIE ICELANDER.
By BARON DE LA MOTTE FOUQUE.

CHAPTER XL.

The following days passed in usarlike exer-
cises, wiich the people-already used to wonder
at the strength and dexterity of the Vermngers
-now flocked te wituess in much larger numbers,
sifce Thiedolf far surpassed all bis brave brothers
in arus in throiwing of spears, usresting, and all
the martial games which were nost esteemned.-
He lhat soon se mastered the manner in whiicl
here the troops vere led te the field, that nothing
remained for him tolearn; and 1elinfrid often
took pleasure l nentrusting the management of
the different nainæavres of the wliole Vecruger
squadron te his youthful friend ; he himself the
wille sitting by as only a pleased spectator, on
his splendid Persanl horse.

At length hea noblest Of the City came daily
on horses and in chariots to the place where the
\erisu were exercised, and took delight il
the brilliant appearance of the younuîg leader. The
report of lim yeven reached the emperor, ul tie-
cided that his nortiern body-guîard, in ther'in-
creased splendor, should hold a mîock iglht la nuis
presncCe, and 1that of his dtiaughters aud Ite
other noble ldies of the court.

"TThiodolf'" said the Vueritnger chief, " sInce
the empeuor would sec us imi ouir full kigithtly
pomnp, put froin thee, for Iny sake, that rou-lu
bul's led hiImet. There are lielmnets enoîw tut
my armory fiom Ihici iliou mayest choose.-
Follo ie, and take tiat which pleases thee
best."

But that Thiodolf altogether refused. - If J
amay not keep tmy13 belinet of skin," he said, " at
least I alone shall forge myseif a new one. f
have enough gtld and silver recmiaiuîg cf mai y
tribute money from Zante ; and as to jewcl,
friend Bertram usil> surely lend me usbat I us-nt."

The iierchauut of Marseihles, who was present,
readil>' leld out to him lthe carefilly preserveti
casket; and as reuadily did Thiodolf accept i.,
as lue hal now the word and good-wlol of the
lender.

I-or many days Thiodolf uw-as seen inessantly
lhannnering and knocking in the forge 3 and bis

sangs, also, wrere heard fiar beyond the wall of
the Veringcr fortress. At last, ont tlie evening
before tue review, lie came to bis chief. with c
new and almiiost entirely golden helmet in luis
hand, and asked, " ow does this please you r'
ut Put It on, my boy," said the old man.
Aid ilen tLe new ilunet shonie on the youthl's

brow, it still looked like a bul's heatd, but most
beautifutlly wonked out of precious imetals. The
face of the animal looked fiercely and boldly out
froîm the golad plates in front, the silver loras rose
maîjestically above, two costly dianmonds shone in
thue hollow of the eyes, and niany rubies and
cmeralds sparkled in the fastenings and clasps.

"l Thou art a wonderful man," said Helmfrid.
1u Thy work as a smith pleases me well ; but
thou usilt look strange in i;to many peeople."

"If it but please you, dear master," ansvered
Thiedolf, " those wh do not like it may look
away. Have you any other commands te give?"V

Hleinfrid smiled and shook his bead ; and Thio-
dolf hastened forth to nake the most careful and
skilful arrangement fer lis Icelanders on the mor-
row,

The early glouw of norning rose out of a moist
refreshing autumnalt mist. The grass glittered
with many colors on the level space at the suma-
rit of the hill, ws-ere the Veringers, in tuso large
bands, one commanded by Helmfrid, and the
other by Thiodolf, [ad placed themselves for the
nock fight. A deop and broad streai divided
the field, and some bridges, passable teoman and
horse, were thbu-rn across it. It had been ar-
ranged fo the kutigitly sport, that I-elmîfrid was
to tris-o te w-in a passage over the iater in somei
One spot, and te bring there suddenly an over- 
powering force before Thiodolf could collect one
equally strong to defend the thrmatened bridge.
The emperor, and the lords andt ladies of bis
court, took their position on I-Ielrnfrid's side,
partly out cf respect for the glorinus old age ofi
the VSringer chief, partly also that his being the
attacking,, not attacked party, ie pursuit of the
riders, and the hurling of spears of the foot-
soldiers, vere less lhkely to turn to wild disorder.

At the glance of the emperor, the piercing
SOund of a trumpet gave the signal ta those who
j-ode around bita; the northlern brns of the
Vierginers gave a joyous answser; and the fight
beguiD

-Many riders sprang frem one side of the
streanmc to tlie other, together with the ligit-armed
foot-sohliers ; and they tireatened each other in

Many skillful evolutions, titi at cngth they let ßly
their lances agaunat their opplonoents. This seen-
ed ut first rather sericus pic>' te (ho «racks; but
tey soon perceivedi that the tanuces dleu se boldly'

among the ranuks onlv' becuse each an iras su-
tistieti (bat.huis advteu-sac>' usas skiliful enogb te
av-oct thto bleuw, or eIse ta rcetire it ou huis shiieldl.
Thec diaerence betweecn luis tend a ceaI fighut usas
mereily, that they'> callcieL ht-beore they' threw
their lances, anti aise shaook tht-n tong ba flue air,
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in order te draw their enemies' attention. And executed, cried to the troops, "I a m Michael "I pray you, dear master, how is it that the
ût times lances flew gayly through the air with- Androgenes, the imperial chamberlain. For- Zoe who is the emperor's daughter, can be cthe
out any warning, but then they only pierced ward!" companion of sucli a blooming, lovely child as
deeply the sward, giving plain proof of the And Le made a inovement as if lie hmself the other Zoe at the emperor's left hand ? They
strength which liad burled them. vould spring into the pass. The women and do not look at ail vell together Winter and

in the mean vhile the leaders, with keen sharp children screaned with terror. Then Thiodolf spring are better, as once iviien aunt Gunhilda
glances, held their position on the highest ground, rode against the chamberlain, so that lie and bis sat by lttle Malgherita ; but such a mournful
as if on opposite watch-towers ; the squadrons horse flli together, sa> ing, as they beth rolled in autumn as thmat good, elderly Zoe, coimpared te
were directed partly by their looks, partly by the tbe dust, " Now, itrwouldt i picase you if i [et her brilliant niece, truly that looks very cheer-
signais which they gave with their silver horns, niy iron-hoofcd troops rush over you. Sec you less."
partly by the orders of swift messengers. now, we inust never forget how ire care for our " You must comnplain of that to heaven, wlo

Now collecting in the little valley, or drawn own lives, when we se boldly speak against flic lias placed them both near [hie emuperor," ansiwer-
out belind boashes, the troops of Helmfrid rau bodies and lives of othiers. Or shall I cry, For- ed Hilelnifrid, similing. Ilic He aited long for tic
and glided as if growing out of the ground, te ward !" throne in vain expectation, ani only ascetnded it

inake a sudden attack an one of the îbridges -- The abashed chamberlaid gathered himseif Up, a few years ago when hlie was already aged ; hi
but as suddenly a detachment of Thiodolf's men and ivent away somewhat limping. seems ta bave cast the joyless cloud of his ex-
appeared mu a spot vhere none looked for them, In the neanwilc l{elîinfrid hiad again colleced istence upon his daugiters. Tihle eldest Endoxia,
and tie assailants paused, threw their lances, and his forces and taken the bridge, se that 'Liioidolf bas already entered the cloister ; the youngest.
returned, eaci party retaining its first position. now on his side seeied conletely surroundetd. Tiieodora, isber austure pupî, and eoly appears

A!ready the ladies, and those about the chariot It was iuch to late to break ithrough the pass, at court on great lestiva. as to-day, perchance,
of tihe cemperor, began te fear that for this day whichi was ut length clear ; the only open spot ut noe i Zoe, the second, is drawinîg tovards a
the young Northian would only show bis skill ed te a broai foainiig part of the streaim, far sd, solitary old age-, altough she i looked uponi
as leader, net his k-nightly prowess ; or Thiodolf from allthe bridges. And near there the cha- as heirers te flicbruone ; for wiho would try to
renained ainost mîîotionleas on hi ll. whiile in riots of the court were standing, as fle ddficuhyxi n thuslfiie affection of the grave sorrowfui pri-
Helbnfrid couti be discerned more and more off thc passage seemed to acc-are theii frein the ce-s?
traces of that fiery impatient temper, which the liroug. " kn. net," saidl Tihiodolf, " and in triuih I
figlt otn the Linden Hill in Norway hatilrst Buttither Thiodolf turned the rapii coîrSe care very little. You must Iell me of the yun:,
aroused in lim. of his riders and foot-soldiers. A cloui of dut bloomniingç/oe, whIIo haus a gooditghtçu I>q bar tlit

Te ld lero, wih incresmng exciteent, gave arase rouud the chariots of the emnpor: fo!!îw- wne, since hie reck word ncans lifL.
his war-crv. and rode rapidly bark-wards and for- ersf: the Icebandes gave their wild cry, the wo- NSe !:u5werad i lcnmfrid, "She is t a i(-
wards among Iris troopas,singing somI e verses ethe ien shrked fearlully, tie crtier seemed-r he- tin retion i lthe emperor, and hairis [r h o

of the North, and tnot able ta tay hinmelf wildeced, and ''biodof's giancing forai fler ciloe succeding to t hr
froi linging pear witi hs iown hand amongst by the Empecrr riot. Boldl y thiroughs. " a ! roy dean, brav toaster," sad Thiodol
his adversary's ranks. 'Flle eyes of the spectators m torthern bernes L.' lie crie and imeindiatlely jwithî u sighi ; "you arc uriiiy becom very old.
werc more and more fixed on him. the btrearn was covered with swiminnng mien and oi oul certaiuily niever have given such an

1'hen lie gfigt se far changed as te appear to horses ; t'le chariots were unlouiC8eid ;o'iv a ibIick answer on hli- Linden hii."
give a proof of IIelfridis superiorit. 1Hilust remained, throg icrih ia migt he en Illehnfidi frowine., as if in anger ; but u
troops rusied so quick-l yaid unexpeciedbr to- ihtlat Thiodoll repeatedi 1 punged back inte lhe dhnly 'ookin, at hfil, golden liueldi, wiieî TohimiolfI
wards a bridt-e., ta Tihioolf was unable l'Oup- rwater t st ist .ith hi 'owerfuý a r earied had resto ru to hun, h: oiu[y 1aidl, *- Thou irrag

pose an eqlforce te the. The attcked were swuners and iukimg horses. lboY ani siook us lad, sJulingI.
borne back fronm the briige, lielhnfrid passed, cHPrrxt XLhoesadorned

and ithe contest appeared decided. .Illrono d gi. e h for;res bfore Ihey went to th:e
Thiodof bleuw flodly on htis silver hora, ti its - £ ,intput oyul fe t; ther caeful'ly pel d ta anihi ieir lum

shrill toncs secmed te pierce tbrougb the uproar po tin, thie nperia lrutme riutaha put on yet inre costly belts and scarfsnobles of the court r-de cp te che twa leaders, . ,
of the fight ; uii immeihately bis herse and foot bringing thue com: ii tha[t they should mauke h l ihad[ornat the review. Then theyel
troops, culLectimg from ail sides, foried thena- b t ps - e b h t , he roadt L tpalace.h -,thiititiieops tfl itin eLI% tfoeti cni o 'lite twso iic'scuic usere cr-allei b>- flicselves into a long elin, which, upon Tbiodolf' h'e chaniberlait, Mrchael Androgeues, would si neof re, ut wer c:ler by ine
joyous cry of '"lorward, Nortmen r rushed not carry lte message t T f for t sen same nae of Zoe, at near each ot It

behind their young leader over the nearest bridge timiue, and hastenei to becomte the messeger te suîptuous tabie, oi tic tight iant! o tii e-
te the opposite baik, and there se promptly, and Helmfrid s squadron. ror ;i on te left, lms other ar miore pale adi
ln such gooi order, drew out against lie troops Tihe northerntruipets scided ; at the well- gnrve l daught-, 'heodora. ihe place of t:
of lehlmfridi tiere postei, that they seetmed over- known national notes, the sodiers formed m:o yoiung chiel, T'iiodolf, was ai aoie distance froin
cone by this bolid and un!ooked for attack, and tvo well-odered divii.ons; lielifi-id, wVithi11, the emperor and the noble ladies ibut as (lie o-
k ne noilonger whicli way they should turn ; defiled fir-L. Tiodolf closely observed the ac- veretn frequently addressed his speech te hui.
wiile Helmfriti, sith alil wlo were vith him n toan and demeanor ef th d e chef; -anl le answered inm llis strangely expr-ssedi but
lue chier side, hastened ta reeross thue briage, lue rejoaiced te sec thatî. after LH-lmuînud hiad passe -n eies graceful lanu:ge, le
(bat lue night net with divided forces twice meet sainting the emperor, he cettured and took - appearei te be the centre of ti- whole comlupanîy.
wahlui an overwheclmning apposition, place near the royal ebriot, wiîie the troops T he young and blong Ze often turned ir

But this movenctt, unprepared, and begun in %ent slowly a tir way back. " Now," tut bright looks upon aln, and in their snshe
confused haste, iras not effected quick enougb.- Tiodoîf, " I can, at mey ease, look on that noble flowers seee te sprug up lu his beart, se that
It ias easy to sec that Thiodoif would surround prince, and, better stili, an ithose delicate ladies." -lie couuld net forbear thlinking of the songs atd
and defeat those left behind soner than Helm- As the turn came to hltian, and he had saluted tales so dear t himtof- sonae fisrand.
frid could pass the bridge ; and the court specta- with a warrior's gceeting, ail cyes were t urted Zoe wihies toheur some of your northern
tors rejoiced at this brilliant display et the young on bina with friendly curio.sity ; and arnngst them, sngs," said the enperor, speakung of ns daugh-
Northman's dexterityf; the ladies did net turn two of rare beauly, belonging cto the fair angielic er
their eyes froi bina, their bearts beat with impa- face of a young maiden hIom Thiodolf saw on bouht eoof, aseyong oe, an i e ansuered
tience for the noble knight to complete his bold thc left band of the emineror. Now was le the,
undectaking ; the empecor uinself leaned forward heartily glad te have te reutiii abeside the cha- with gay spirets:
in his chariot with kindling eyes and approving riot. 'Hardly had lie passed it when be whiicled " O mîght sire ! whatevcr cf delicetn flowera
gestures. When suddenly the detachment led round bis Arab herse, urgig luin se impetuously maysprmgup ir valys, beiong surely te the
on by Thiodoli, wîth the rapidi movements of an back te the appointed place, anicd then checking 'fii "ess.
ongle, te a narrow pass overgrown with bushes- bimuu se suidenly that the foamnnmg horse reareil Nn î ;lner Zoebo en is toward theu
which it was necessary to gain in order to coi- highi un displeaure, and, for a moment, thtreatened N m n ar le en e hs hea t
plete the victory-made an unexpected hait.- te fo back wih is a e urden. Tiodf yuiger, o sat near er, no one waaare
The spectators saw this wsith astonishiment, the calm look rested oi the lovely face of the maid- the errer except pet rire the young Zne her-
enperor almost with alarm, as he bad taken saoen ; lie saw the rosy cheks blinch in terre ';- self. Au a look fromic the emnperor, a lute wras

decidedly part wvith the young chief; he bastily -lie heard a warning cry, soft as a silver bell, pass bruught ta te youmhi, ad he begn to t i
commanded one of the courtiers te ride off and he fresh hups ;and[he stroked his ch-rgrale [ sliows, takmug care lait ashoud net fure withipsi a df(,bclllà h rge r -I r

- - btitis i wiirt tstruicuit as uvit1t lrcun's la Achl-bid[ the youth to complete his victory. der neck, a., if te thanuk him. The emperort- "a
The messenger galloped quickly over tle plain, askei hini whyla le bad not maide lhis way tirough

and having reaclhed Thiodoif, be found hi istand- the pass.
ing as a barner at the entrance of the pass, and N Mighty lord," answered Thiodolf, I wuonli )1 tny a inguage taina ed,
keeping back bis own tao fiery warriors with rather lave slain my nobfe borse with my wn Fr Itnd1 tear 1 gire thee narne.
words and threats. hand, than hav driven him o-ver hose uwoineut Thin knrwest whralt iie Narîthmniu catlls thee

SForward, forwsard !" cried the impatient and children, uslicwhad so coiilidentiily and fearless- vitdi ut- tterti, .tg

(reek t ithe troops. ly collectei there to see hlie sport. It was a Bu ite (reek i tun-rer tucsu
" Let none umove froin this place ! cried Titio- very ad sigit when liey all criei atdu ran about. zae I sighs withi surer toigue."

dolf with his voice of thunder ; and made a sign I wsas not joyful again til I saturhem in af-y As the rstheru siee bof tlie Varingers was
to the Greek, deeming himu tee unimportant e( on the lill, and be'giinniig t lag." inow gen-raly uirstod ai the coturt. the cin-

waste a word on him, to get out of the dust. Yoi are a very soft-hearied soldier," said î,e-rr and thue lidnceôeizedfl thue gricefil ieauiIg
" In the emperor's name 1" cried the courtier. ilie emperor witi a frienily riue. of île snig, anti agmnutei tcw prinresses behýeivd

-Ay,said Thinodof, " that truly changes thi " Yes," answerced Thiodolf, simply ; " ery as berfore. The eldei hoived t 'lTliodolf, Thin-
case ; yo must then come nearer. Do so, and much se wiit y good friends but more espe- dlif ta i lue youoge-r, who rcid welIl in his kindling
look hither." 'cially wiîth w%omen and children ; a true-hateduloks to whomuin thesg tiie ; stue looked down

He pointed to the pass,where women and chil- nan w-otuld not crush at flower ie cedeesly." smting, rand the lother guet.- cnremaiied in tiieir
dren, who had cone te sele the fight hadl befor-e ' Thle emperor scretched eut is hand towards err-rn; for a ail ih- colurniers hîiad eyes only for
taken up their position, thinking that no danger imiîu anud presentedi himr te the two ladies uoli bai ts' leiress cf ic therihrnue, Iey supposedIl hat t,

could befal them in this safe place, and that thie uwih ilt in the chariot. Then 'hiuiolf learnedi iuiit bP so W luevery eue. Lt hapei thit
noble sport could here be viered in quiet. Now, that tie lady at due riglit of ftl emperor iwas his Tintoif let fall a look on (lue face of [the pale
they wrere ail running and shriekmg in wild con- daugiiîe-r Zoe lite blooiutg bauicty at his lefi, plrincess 'hiiodra. She was gazing very ear-
fusion. Children fell screamning over other chil- ulue had n fixed e eyes of th e youtl, îanid who t-esuldy at hun, and a liast likci a vssn
dri ; and while their niatlers tried to carryco them now sutledoi m t itii-h a sweet lualh, n-as also realiung thoughts of dua-t ai t rity,i' whicht,
off, they found their way barred by other mUothers. called Zoe, and was the emperor's iiece. Tiio- visble only to 'ite, -aute suduludet hiet'ween hiiIiu

l t is ne iater," cricei the Greek ; "4 fer- | (hlfthen recel-cive tue commn oe appear at thie ad al ilit joys of a feasit. Thi.Iiof lotked
wardi ! Whty are peaple so careless in these ce- noon-dlay repust in lhe~ pa!ecc ; anti ait a sigri fe iinucl conuiuien, andru g-uve awa.y thie Imie.--
riaisa? Victory' la more important than thecir frenm the n-flu[urnr, hei spirang mwaty, cour-eously Ssoon atrer clu' gui-si rasi fruom r ahie. ThiintIolf,
safety'." greeting, anti pit bimcselhf again c, thle lie-ad ofb hi in un Iaf-drtuiy sitîr wînreîtîtd ouit tournla he

."iHel !" ecried Thiedoif te his troeops ; adding, trole, wich hadt tideil paist. A. liey noaw i-e- dwehîg tif PVoitin .<uîl M.itghuc;usu. 'This bîncom
toteG eek "fReturn whuence you came.- tut-ced inuto cthe cilty, andi le had rejeiued lm.n in~ icnre cf cthe ft 1 7r Zm- ant i u-ull-ort, htun, utndu

He, deairous to bave cte emnperar's commnand lrid, [me saidi: ievry> kindily wordi, es-ccy sweet arnile or greeting

No. 40.
which she hadl addressei to uimuu, retuîrned like
sunshine te his mind ; but tleu il seemed as if
Theodora came and spread uith lier pale hands
a large black mantle betweeu bimuu and the beau-
tiful princess, concealing lier fromu hit.

"I That whichis stingtut in ie to-day," cried
lue, impatiently,"mluist hîe knios-tu ta luiml whomi
Christians cail the devil!P"

" Are you swearing ?" sat liertrain with a
smtuile, as lue accidentally met him fîrom a neighubor-
img Street.

"Ah !" rried Thidolf, " anl tiuewuld be
fitter thau this to speak withl yen, us-i are bright
as sunaitine, r ii caln as t -tidu. I am litile
better than idistraiught."

fle. bastetied past iturriedly, andt .13trtram. 'look-
ed after iiim twi a sutile:--Th wiuiIt -non lad
rest, tih î tr-tue framruy s't. Il ruuc it a luher
gift whuit sndi storms t t-y tdi jpurifs' lthe
like of re.

Pietro and Magherita the whtt were terta
with wondrin loks on pur wi uad
cme t ltin iII a I'lrius muîanner. · ti1
eveni wn'Ett ''Thiudof lh, 1 jinedrt themt. thtey t-orild
not tur iay-. fo il- -uil uplat. Thr -
I r.n'tly uma-de au -;sigr ra %t7. im t'a appiî-lrut-h. anM;' r,4;-
ed Ithe (trchies se ta lie enî1d the u:4!r l-1t-
tIrs: j idture. Afier fth1 ir..r tr ih Ini l r u

inarld r a ? rndr-: lbendi ingi t te
Of aîL are con:vetv:, if prayil t fori di n.
tiut rut tttm g:r - . a p:de, ?ustre wo:n,

fronit het inth :i- ti i te r,"t ii- .'The

tutti hii shu (juil W: iro:rtl. ileurn.rioy ::h-
pull <i L i-U i ri lln- -s itti-itIer, w; tiwa L'ri m . Adin nbr

t!t Til" i f tt-' thel - -ne w . ig jj: 1
piary ai: pr:n . b-ore' a tru-:ii. ta-

pmn orf wo;k iarmmd helifr Showevid lhow 4&
sit-rt rt Ltai: wh-ith wa~ ut titrectLIy gi-tu ito
us-r-a. - ro hroui ic thi( cluame cthe 'sort t, er',
uif I u te go dltni-. rr a rias i oncrm y-
s-il hiigit, wllhther hrn -!i:l i -ik \ n lby
hges. tir: gaz r on the picitre couit expres
! thll1es li - ,in ru i a p i-l, tht n re-îtty
diîumb maii-t htadr, iii ibfît mrinig brought ithe

picture antd innneîîlrîth-l vantished-t.
"Tut ilubold in:-- itethe lie une,' saiJ

Maliglerita, 'r ca hibe i doubt. -:ven
fromuta cldhitood the hepirit of curit great forefa-
cther las stown itself in ier, not co>ly by her
proud aitin anest character, but by tlue ki
over pencil adi] biu uwhith she las iunherited.-
S5r hli these figur-s are drawn, so bold and dis-
tiict, so fi-e ai so correct,so powerful iii every
eaure. My frien, n onu in the wnrltd cax

thilus paint isolde ."
" O [solde !' s-aid Thiodoilf hmunbly and bernd-

ing down is bead, " hast thon te remind me of
thc le thus ? Vel didsit thtu say, I was not wor-
thy of tliee. But thou, gloriocus utti, ag:ain riseSt
ii Im heaven, and ail delsions of niglt g ive
place."

Pietro andi Muaigherita utnderstood not bis
wsords ; and he cal ans-ened to their questions,
"C All is now riglit again ; but truly it [mail u-eil
n igh bcen very usrong-. Shaime, that a North-
man's heart could beat se lightlyui and chiidishly."

Then be looke-d. wsitb a steady gaze on the
picture, and cried out: I 'lhe pale usomaun us-
sends Isolde away fromt the convent-gate is truly
and indeed the Prinucess hlieodora. Isolde maust
be in Constantnople. Dry thine eyes, Malgie-
rita ; in a few days sie shall be once more beside

CHAPITER XAI.
The noble lady was not found s soonti as T'i-

odolf hall expected ; flar otherwise. In spite of
eVery effort, Isolde remiained as invisible as ever,
adti lier frienda eIgan te doubt whether she had
not sent thatI picture of luer history to Maighe-
rita out of soe fir-distanut country. A deep
sorrow begana te itine itself round Thiodoli's ex-
istence, the deeper becatse he reproaclhed hin-
self with Laving forfeited the blessing of finding
[solde by thme levity sith uh-lichli he had looked
upotb the Pricess Ze. E-e now lie could not
alsays, when invited to court, as often happened,
neet the eyes of the lovely lady usithout a beat-
ing of the heart ; but bhe checkedi bis by paying
assiutious attentinbs to bhe elder Zoe. Yet the
younger k-new, by sone wonderful instinct, who
was the real abject of tithei.

At this time, -ieue-ver Thiodolf shlowred fim-
self icithe streets of Constantinople, the citizens
thronged round lin, and often grected him with
loud ws-rds of approbation; for the gentleness
with -hich he had proltected the uvomren and
children in the narros pass, drew towards bint
chie love andi honor of ail bearts, and the very
feaurfulhîess of his giant-lke stature only contrast-

edmore beautifully îvitb huis kbind antd genthe dis-
pocsitionu. la oîten happeneod chat sanie of (Le
cildren whom he hail as-ed woulti cun eut cf
fli hihuse-dooers anti sprcing towa-trds luis herse.--
Tmten hte wouild li oeor othuer cf themn with
satte dexterit>' before lita on thie saddtle, anti malke
his Araib herse curv-et le duelight thema. Hie wras
flth drling andthe tb alk of the witole people.


